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HarYana Government

""0ii"1il::artment
| "t on
3l

I.R.-II-Ex'p/NS (W)tulgtt202llr6l D +

No.

r

Dated:-

g_5-o3-)sl/
r'

rn e"1e1i1of the powers conferred by Section 28

1958 (Puniab Act 15 of 1958) read with rules
of the punjab Shop and 6omlmercial Establisliments Act,
him in this belhaffi the Govemor of Haryana hereby
framed under the said Act, and all the powers .-nutling
g"ilOiog No. 6i tower-B, Candor Techspace' ITIITES SEZ'
exempts EUI Limited;-Jt i'l;;",
operation of the provisions.of section 30 of the
vill. Dundehera, sector-2l, Gurugram from thetq3g
up to 31.12.202r sutject to the following
punjab
and commercial Establishments-ect,

Shops

conditions:-

1.

2.
3.

under the Punjab Shops and
The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line

site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)
commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on ttre oepartmentalweb
shall not exceed ten hours on
establishment
in
the
The total no. oit o*, of work of an employee
anY one daY.

shall not exceed twelve hours on
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment
any one day.

and the Person
wages
normal
of
rate
PaYable to
for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the

the total no. of hours of overtime work shall not

4.

".pf"V.a
him calculated

by the

fifty in any one quarter

hour.

r at ,,,nrrz
place in
work nror
sexual Harassment ^+
The Management will ensure protection of women from
in the case of Vishaka & Othprs Vs'
terms of the direction of the i{on'ble Supreme Court
juJlment aated 1i-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme Court-3011)'
State of Rajastnan vioe
Transport f":i!t'V to the women
The Management witt-prov?de adequate Security *g nton.t

5.

6.

during the evening/night shifts'
workers including *orn.ir-.rptoyees of contractori
*itrr un appropriately licensed/registered
The Management shali execute'the Security contract
ir*rrry elency including the name of the cab provider/r.ransqgt contractor.
boariing on the vehicle in the presence of
The Management will .nr-*, that the women .iiptoy."t

7.
8.

security guards on dutY'

H

exceed

The Management

9.

will

ensure thabthe.securitr

rncharee/rr{*"-g:Tt*^}:"t^f::tilt1"'}tr}:3:iT

of the Model &
computerized ,.."ord roirirting itrg oug, Name

ffit#,ffig;d;*rffi
No., Naire of the Driver, og:::,::*:3t1i:
Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration pi.r.up
of the women emplovees from the
rpar)ffingn Dhu#irH:'/2:"Tir"ii.; or the Dri'er, *o-ii.' oi
Dy)L;;ilComm'isosiott+m;'H#::i'#fi*l;*e

11.
12.

guard is maintained bv the
that the attendance Register orthe securitv

securitY incharge/management'
is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing
The Management will u-lro ,nrur. that the driver
his Name ind with proper address and dress'
/ management
the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge

The Manage-.ni *itt'"nsure that
has maintained a movement register'

13.TheManagem.nt*ittensurethatthevehicleisnotblackortintedglasses'
calls no' Ere displayed inside the vehicle' The
14. The Manage..nt *il ensure ,ttutthe,tt.-.l1l.tgency
for work place
driver iilt not take any *o*en employee frst
that

15.
16.

Management *iil alro ensure
ana w'itt not drop last at home/her accommodation'
will not leave the dropping point before the employee
The Managem.nt *itt ensure that the Jriu.rr
enters into her accommodation'
for women

The Manage..",

*ilr

ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training

Department
17. lTltffi$'."ndirions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour

from time to

time'

*Theapplicationmaykind|ybesubmittedtothisofficewithin30daysbeforetheexpirydate,nexttime.
Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

